
jFt£tl\_Aueitue.(iTcr.22Jot.
Get the Best.

mr Ti-ntlemnrk In every iinrmriit
n*S*anleee alric, Kit A l-'Inlah.

Our Reduced Prices.
Trill .nr, lil,- miy Indy In bc well
dressed.

A very nt y I lollly Trimmed lint lo

wear ertlfe our Tallar lillie!*- suit*,.

IMPIM*.Till ' M'K.S mn.le of lin.-

lunlinlr lu-nlil anil cnvereil tn .'in,. CJ
t-iit .Irl. .1,1.1 (lu- unrm.-nl for num-

inrr e. rniiiic*.

I.IXEN' lilt Iv. ii ilellKhtriilly codi

summer ault, stylist i-nt & Tallar $
io, il.-. A Indy's onlHt ls In.oin-

plele without lt.

COVKHT CLOTH. Mp corri A

acree, thc moat fashionable Tailor J
rm,di* <-.i*.l linn- fur t r-i a ,1 linn or

atrci-t wrur, silk linell t Hie most

nee ful gawa tills season.

BLACK MOini:-Anflqnc skirts, «.«*<

and millie In llral-clnsa manner. Hie $
correct style lo wear with Fancy
allk waist and bc fully dressed for

Theatre or Dinners.

Fancy Silks A Crepon Gowns mail.-

np ncnrrllnK lo our Parts mo,lela,
Beautiful Materials a Trlaualagta.

$4,
15,
15.

25.
58.

REAL ESTATE MORE ACTIVE.

A DULL SUMMER MARKET .PROBABLE,

HOWEVER.

»

LANDLORDS WHO FAIL TO REDCCE RENTALS

HAVE EMPTY HOt'SES ON THEIR HANDS-

THANSArTIONS OE THE Willi la¬

lly n coiv.par.son of figures, thc rea! estate inarkc-t

showed a tendency to move actively last week. The

transaction.-, ia the auction moms amrnin', 1 to

fl.lot."a... agalnal HBS.S32 in the week before and

Wt.ZTi In tiie st'ine week last year. Small varia¬

tions In Bgvires, not Indicate that there

has been any material change in the condition of

the realty market. In the last week a little better

r-peculatlve si. ir.t was noticed amoru- buyers, but
the "same old" dulness which has been the protnl-
t feature In the market for the last twelve
months was in evidence uni there seemed little

hope tint it would he banished for some time to

come. The usual summer dulness promises to a>-

uert Itself with more force than usual, and the only
hope nt roil restate men ls that by thc fall some¬

thing will he- accomplished by ront-r-r-s which will

1 ul ..ll forms of trade on a better basis again. The

latlve spirit must be revived before free offer-

lnrrs will be made In the real estate market. The

majority of the properties offered for aale since the

timer, of financial depression began have been un¬

der orJ-r of the court, and a market made up oi

foreclosure and partition sales cannot be aa active
one.
There have been many chances for excellent bar¬

gains at the auction sales recently, and people who
are able to let their money Ile Idle In these pur¬
chases until better times are at hand will not r>gr,-t

going Into the market. It may be noticed that, de¬

spite all thc adverse conditions and the general wall
Of real <-s;at<- men over their losses, lt ls

a rare occurrence for men Interested In real estate

to make an assignment. This ls an excellent evi¬

dence of the sound condition of the business. In

the worst kind of times there ls money to be made

\n New-York real estate In all Us many departments.
RENTS MIST COME DOWN.

The necessity ot making reductions In rents has
been strongly Impressed upon owners this spring,
and every tenant In the city hopes that the lesson

haa been one that will produce practical results in

the fall. There are houses and flat-'houses in all

parts of the city which will be Idle on the hands
of the owners during the summer, and the chances
ATA that they will not be taken in the fal) If own¬

er* refuse to make a sensible reduction In rents.

Many people have refused to retake their houses
and apartments this spring because they could not

afford in these times, when Incomes have been re¬

duced by a substaml.il percentage, to pay the former

exorbitant rentals. Upon the refusal of landlords
to make concessions, tenants have refused to retake
their houses, thinking that by the fall there will bc
a general reduction In rents on all classes of prop¬
erty. The renting season this spring has been a

failure. The fall season almost always ls more

active than the .spring, but despite 'his there has
been a great falling off In house renting In the last
two month* from the same period In other years,
anl th-re is no rssaoa to believe that high rents

have not been tho prime cause.
It is to the Interest of real estate men In this city

to keep people from moving Into suburban towns,
ar.l un!.: ss they want to see a large movem-ic in
that direction they wuuld better make a 6
effort to brim,' nbout a general reduction In the
Beale of rents. Th.-.-e are many pleasing Induce¬
ments h.-ld (.ut Ky the real estate doalers in saturn u,

towns to th., high-rent paying city tenant, and
from all Indications there seems to be much activ¬
ity In tne real estate line In rural districts owing to

th* tow rents offered, To offaet this tha city owner
should do something practical or he will see many
desirable tenants go the way of the "suburbanite."
Tenants expect a reduction In rents. It is their
right to demand lt, and lar-seelng lairilor ls win r.-is xg.
nlzi the justice of the claim. It has been pointed
out frequently In this column that owners will not
lose In money or In the quality of their tenants if
they make Judicious reductions In their rentals. In
accomplishing needed: reforms in tho relation be¬

tween landlord and tenant, the first-named should
put particular emphasis upon the necessity of
making a rigid scrutiny of the tenant's credit.

TRI.NflPAL SALES OF THE WEEK.
The house at No. 816 Fifth-ave., between Slxty-

aecond and Sixty-third sts., ls reported sold by
Benjamin Stern to Klbrldge T. Gerry, at a price
somewhere between $125,000 and $135,000.
Hoffman ISrothers have sold for Jefferson M. Levy

to Warren E. Dennis No. 98 Llberty-st., the south¬
west corner of Chur.-h-st., lot 262x511 The property
rents for tHMfx a y.*ar, and sold for $125,000. This
.corner cost 8R.888 In 18~.
The five-story brick building and lot, 21x90.2x102.10,

No. 10 Chatham Sq ia re. ls reported sold by Abra¬
ham Wolff, for about 165,000.
Jefferson M. Lory I:aa purchased the old Post

Graduate Hospital proiaerty, 96x92. in Twentieth-st..
aouth side, 176 feet east of Third-ave.. with four-
story buildings, f >r about $60,000.
The four-story brownstone dwelling at No. 9 East

Flfty-thlrd-st. ls reported sold by the Whlttemor.-
estate to Frederick ("allatin, for IKL888.
John K. Golding has sold the lot In Fifth-ave.. 100

feet north of Slxty-thlrd-st.. 25x120, for Mrs. N. K.
Baylies to James P. Kernochan. for Improvement
Dawson & Archer have purchased from OutWll-

llng Brothers fourteen lots on the southeast cor¬

ner of MadUon-are. and Kiet One-hundred-and-
thlrty-flfth-st., running through to Park-av,-.; terms

private.
It was reported on Friday that the Hotel Endi¬

cott, at Culumbus-ave.. Eighty-first and Elghty-
eecond »ts.. had been sold for $1,275,000. The report
coull not be verified, lt was rumor,,! that ll was

In exchange for a piece of downtown business prop¬
erty.
John R. Foley has sold f»r William K. Aston No.

434* to 442 East Elghty-slxth-st., four four-storv tene¬
ment-houses, 25x76x100 feet each, for $100,0u0.
The building operations In the week showed a

alight improyi-ni. nt. aral there was an increase In
the number of plans riled at the Hui;.Ung Depart-
ment for new buildings. Builder* and conti
have not the amount of work which thej would
like, but from present Indications it appear* that
there will I,- steady Increase In the number of
opportunities they will have for putting In bids on

projected buildings.
The Executive Committee of the new Kullding

Trades Exc.an.'e was appointed last week. It
ls made up of the following: Warren A.
Conover. Charles A. Cowen. II. A Maurer, John J.
Hopper. Ronald Taylor. James I'.. Mulrv, Clarence
W. Gaylor, Henry K. S. William.-. Mathew C.
Henry, George .Moore Smith, Theodore VV. Morris.
Andrew J. Kami-bell. John A. Murray. Charles T
Galloway and Charles W. Iden. President John J.
Tucker, vice-President Edwin Gutwater, Secretary
Stephen M. Wright and Treasurer Isaac A. Hopper
are ex-offtclo member* of the board.

MORTGAGES AND CONVEYANCES.

Th* following table, taken from "The Record and
.uid*," show* th* number of conveyances, mort-

».-._

Ehrich Bros
To "ur present structure we are adding

SIX NEW BUILDINGS,
which means a vast increase cf floor area.

WATERED

SILKS
in all the new, stylish effects in Moire Fran¬

caise and MoireAntique, in the most desirable

spring shades,such as browns, navys and tans,

also black, and all tiie pretty evening tints,

very fine grade; imported to sell at $1.00 a

yard,

FOR TO-MORROW

Cs50 a yd.

SIXTH AVE. &23D ST,
gages and projected buildings for last week and

fur the fame week a y-^ar oro:
CONVKYAN''! it,

IMC- .1TO4.
Apr.l 28 le Min- .1, April 27 tn May 8,

Inclusive, in
Number . 8*1 ."'-'
Arri' nar iriv rived.$i:!.07.',.L"a5$0,721. IV.

r nominal.. 178 I8u
snd 24th Wards. 54 SS

Ani" nu Involved. $2s7.7,7.0 1282.41*1)
Nuint.r-r nominal. II80

MORTGAGES.
Number . 44S 40ti

InVOlVasd. $6.702M1!I $...-.-
Numb* cenl. 258 '-¦"-

Amount Involve,. $8,900,774 82.W7.S34
Number ut leta than 5 per

. 4!a 41
Involved. $2.o.',-, .:.«, $1.0714.7,47,

Number t ban)j. trust nr.-l
Insuran ¦.¦ . 73 42

Amount . 12,388.196 81,888,848
PROJECTED BUILDINGS,

IB .1804-
April 28 t -M.. 7.. April 2<* rn May 4.

incl-.. lac! rs

Number of buildings. "" *'.-'

ted coi . 83.S40.4S0 81.O83.O0O
Richard V. Harnett & Cn. will pell nt the lyUxTty

Street Exchange on Wednesday some \ il lable prop-
ertk sbI e of < *at-h trine I-ivInga
tori in Third and s. ,-,>t: aves and In Fourti
an i Fifty-third ime firm win
Thurs lay, at the same exrti inge, a country pla
Gryme* Hill, between Stapleton and Tompkinsvllle,
Staten Island,
Fairchild A- Yoran will gell, ar tl." Real Eatate F.x-

change on Tueaday, l!.' lots at Fordham li-
,i: Jerome Qrand and Aqueduct av.-s., and Ford¬
ham Place, Cllnton-et., Andrews Place uni North-
at Th*- i.,;s ;,r.. valuable for building purposes, and
tb* term* of Um mle live.
James Ls Well* will gell, on the ground, on Satur¬

day of this week, li" city lots belonging to the
Vyee .-stat'-', in the Twenty^hlrd Ward, two blocks

of the preaenl terminus of th,- vVestcheata**-
ave trolley .railroad. Tn* lota ar* ready for im-
provem.-nt.
Smyth A- Ryan will pel! on Wedneaoay, at th*

Real Eatate Balearooma, No. in Broadway, aome
desirable residence properties in Weet Fffty-flrst
and Fifty-second sta, an l in West Knd-ave,

AGAINST SECTAEIAIN APPROPRIATIONS.

A COMMITTEE OF THB EtOTJBB OF BISHOPS Cf

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHI'RCH

FENDS A MEMORIAL TO CONORES3.
Through a memorial addressed to the Commltts*

on Appropriations of both houses of Congress, the
Protestant Kpiseopal Church of the I'nlted S:at*s

has recently put Itself on record against Oovrn-

ment appropriations for fectarlan purposes. The

memorial In question ls slirne 1 by a commit:'" sf
the House of Bishops, consisting of John Scar¬

borough, Rlshop of New-Jersey; Henry C. Rotter,
Rishop of New-York; William D. Walker. Bishop
of North Dakota; William A. Leonard, Hlshop of

Ohio, and C. Kinloch Kelson, Bishop "f Georg a

The memorial ari! petition recite, in part:
"We, the undersigned, a committee ra.>rcsenMng

the Iloaa.. of l'.ishop- nf the Protegtant Episcopal
Church In the Unit) I State* ' America, an or-

f whose loyalty as citizens and conserva¬

tism of our National rights and liberties you are

weil aware, respectfully petition your honorable
body to take under onsldi ration the aubjeci of«; rv*

ernment appr',pr!atlons to sectarian schools an 1 In¬

stitutions of all kinds, and especially the co

lr, vogue among tl li aaa, and, if lt
*o please you, to r.-;.a,rt unfavorably to all ari
or contract* wi'h religious denomination* of what¬
ever r.ani". under whatsoever f rm or pretext they
may lia- sought,
"The Committee on Appropriations ls don! *>«*

a"'-ii ri*. 1 with th" fact that within the last eight

yean :¦.¦', to 1899 out of the sum total of Gov*
. rnment appr .priations for lt, | 174,281
'.ne denomination has enjoyed $2,172,728, while all
other hool* ai 1 Inatltutlona National and other-
srli bul $1,401,828, almost twice ns much -as ,-,ii

other l hool* put togetha-r, without thc abl ll
.how correspondingly ,- U Th., proportion
of receipt* of .Ms denomination, aa laat reported by
rhe indian Commissioner In 1894, ls r.s.:,.M.:. nr 2 77
times as much a pul together.
"Thoroughly convinced that ih, wholi ''in of

Government contracts with sectarian institutions
contravenes th,- lat Amendment tr, th* Constitution
of the United State*, th.- Protestant Episcopal
Church has placed itself on rec ird In Ita Hoard of
Missions which ls the propagating society of this
Church, and in the House -f Bishops, i's highes!
deliberative body, as disr-ounif-nancing rh.* receiving
of Government appropriations, and has declined to

ask for a contlnui ' -idle*, although a

great loss to -he mission -work of the church. Thin
¦peela! committee has been chare-1 by the House
of HI shops with the duty of presenting to the <l.,v-
ernment of rh'- I'nlted States the earnest protest and
objection of a large and patriotic constituency.
"In conclusion, your committee beg leave to ex¬

press th'-lr strone conviction thar th'- abandonment
of the present evil usage In *he matt-r of sec¬

tarian appropriations will largely depend upon the
awakening; nnd str. ngthenlng of a sound public sen¬
timent upon this most Imperative matter of the
absolute and complete dlsassoriatlon of the Btate
from the Church, or any religious body claiming to
be the Church."

¦ . ¦»-

tnoyyUT BABYBLL't WBW BWQAOBBBBT.
Yesterday Augustus Piton signed a contract by

which Robert Mantell ls to star under his manag"-

ment for five years, beginning on September 3. Mr.
Mantell was first brought before the public as a star

by Mr. Piton, and toured the country euwfuily
for five years under his direction, appearing In

"Tangled Rives," "Monbara." "The Corsican Broth-
era" "Hamlet," "Othello." "Romeo and Juliet"
uni "The Lady of Lyona" At the end of that ter-m
Mantell became hts own manager N'-xt season Mr.

-on ia pn nt him in a repertory of plays, ln-
c'udlng "Pnaraesus," which was pro,limed In San
Pranolsco Issi season, bul has never been as*n in
the l-l.i--' Mr Piton will at once book an extended
route for Mr. Mantell, Including engagements in this
city, an 1 org i!../..- i.pany.

Ult: WOltK OF A BBABATIO SCHOOL.

Fnanklln II. Sargent, the president of the Ameri¬

can AcaRmy of the Drama tb* Arts, has made his

annual report. In the course of which he
"The tenth year of the American Academy of th"

Dramatic Arts was concluded on May 1. Nearly
8M graduate* of thc academy ara now In the theat¬

rical profession, fully or.e-thlrd of them In most

Important position* in America, In F.ngland, and
evan in France. The academy has produced, with

Ita students, many new and marketable plays of

American authors, and has glv.-n the firs' preaaats*
Hons in this country of tn* works of Sop.,,
Moller* ll iti: Maeterlinck. Aboul n*" "f th*
most prominent Blase managers, actors and dra¬
matic writers hav,- been enrolled ns Instructors of
th* academy luting lt* decade of existence. During
the las* y,ar the principal Instructors In the acade¬
my hav.- been Franklin Sargent Un class-... drama
anl acihin), Fred Wr.llams fin Shakespeare ami
dramatic literature). Alfred Thomp.* n lin panto¬
mime and modern drama). Hen Teal fin melodrama).
Kleanor Georges (In technics), May Hobson (In
farce, characterisation an la Ilea' make-up). Cari
Msrw.g (In dat,ring and deportmenti, Joseph Adel-
msn. Walter Bellows. Joseph Frankau and Percy
W.nlar (In mod. rn drama), Wilfred Huck.and (In
costuming and men's mak.-upi. Richard Malchlon
Cn fencing), J. Franklin Haatume (singing). An av¬

erage of one performance per month In New-York
City, and one per month In New-York and the
neighboring States was given, entirely with student
casts." I

WILL OFFER THIS WEEK

25,000 yards

NEW SCOTCH

These arc fine nen- (foods, /'resit
from the looms, and in choice
dar/: and light corded effects.
They ot''' Worth 30 and 40 cents

pcr tja rd.

West 23d Street.

TRA SSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

BOME f THE PROMINENT PEOPLE WU BAILED
ON VilsItlltDAVB BTliAMi

Arnon;;
Cunard steamer Lucan i .: liverpool were Mr
and Mi-. Jamea <- .. Mr, ind Mt- I. ?
bury, Mrs. Barr) lllagrave, Mr. and Mri -, ,-

low, Jr., Mr. snd Mra, .1. Ogden Armour, Mi
Mrs. I i. I.. ¦:.. ll' V. >r. .1 Imi li

aim i. -\

il-Lolll, a. .ai I Mrs. Da .Mi.
mid Mrs. ,'.-.¦ M
It. 1. r. Mr. anti Mrs. W. Albert 1
Mr.
gi i in, Mr

Mr*. H A ipi i n

W. A '.¦.
La H

Havn I i
B F. Hi-

Ml \ ¦!
inev.-r. Mr a.. Ml 1 IV
K. Oa i

i S
Thorndike, Ls A
Hu lado
Th, '

C. Alvord, Mr. ai Ml J. II. 1
Mrs i; lu ir Dr >:. nf. ll. Mi
< Ier les Cai Cl
Mr and Mrs. -v 1 i >¦

Il i IJlnskl, r

The . -*

Hamburg,
laen. Mr. and .-, I .-

llaws
Among rh<- paaaengrra *

lands-American k'.uiii' \-,
dam. Wen 11.. rn, -:, h IV, ll
Btelgl and Mr. and Mr* iller.

A BIBB, BBB BBYOOODS STORE 7" BB BPILT
William Jackaon, the drag 1* [ -.

777 Broadway, is aboul to ei

building at tba aoui
Eight) enl st., In th- *

'ill IKE
Mr. Jackson'g first ava* al No fd

Broadway, an I he haa mov, l to larg* :-

a building
be fire-pr -t. ila 1 .'o\ ,-r au

ire fest. All

provld i, . for the
comfort of
The ! I M s-Uks

m floor will be
Tea gown

robes will occupj ihe third fl iking
and manufa rn iii i.n
floor, .alii!- loor ** ill be se| ap irl fi
bookkeeping and n iii.'

TBE /¦/,*/\ r ' LOTS Ul /,./, ET.
Fall River. Ma-, . (Bp, '.ali -l-!,.- loth market ha.*

been dull during the week and no cali ..:' spot
MxS4a haa-.- been reported. The deliveries w.-re

much lighter than the production, and there has
been an accumu il .ii on hand, The odd
goods aale* continue to i..- fairly large and tha In¬
dication* point to llirhl il< of them for
weeks tr, corna- As a rule h**% ha-..- 1.n ai
a basis of leaa than the quot, t price of Mx84a, and
th., demand for thi ra ls nol active, The g.-neral
market ls very dull, and tirol,, r.s have riot t.n
able to gel on a plane with maniif.n Hirers of any
of the extrema classes of fabrics, such as coarse
or very bi" gooda "'' th* regular printing cloths
How long the dulnesa will continue no on* Merni
willing to predict, but tha hop* entirely In the
movement of the New-Tork market
The gossip about (he Tariff bill was Stimulated

a little by th'* return of Manara. Cumming* snd
Jennings from Washington, and ¦ general hop'-
a-xisM thal the new schedule will be substituted
Th.- majority of flat g.ls mill agents in ibis sec¬
tion are looking for relief as .-, a, ,,s the tariff talk
has urbslded, lair tri. \ do nol expeel such a con¬
dition before fall.
The rnark"t is duli al -*1, centa n..r. -.in.. Thi

of the va'"-k cm pot and I
for future I,-liv.ll on han-! is 7,7.-
000 pieces more than si Ihe last report, .' the fol¬
lowing Malan,'
Production, 210,000 pl, OOO pieces;

sto.-k. 104,0
" odds. 2.000; 8!x64s, . * for
weekl* delivery fool up as folIowa: May, 122,000;
Jun.-, 86,000; July, 13.000; Aui September,
8,000; ii tl iber, 1,000; Novembi r, 1,008 pl.

norri, vis TO ITTBSD TBS COBYEBTIOB.
Alx.ut eighty \.-w-York hotrlkeeper* st.irt.-d on

tba lal irani over the Pen /ania B illroad
yesterday afternoon :¦. attend the meeting of Um
National Mutual Benefit Asaoclatlon In Denver
nexl Tuesday. Samuel carpi aral Eastern

.ger scent, w.,s in charg* Among th* well-
known nun una were In the company w--r>' Wash¬
ington L. Jacqttea Of th* Murray HUI, (.resident of
iii,- Mutual Benefll A n L Merrifield of
the Conni,..!,;.,i, president of the Hotel Association
of New-Tork; Horse H. Brookway, ,,f tbe Ashland
lions,-; a. La Asiiiii.ii, of th* Sinclair linus.,; TUly
Kayne*, thi llroadws Central; \
Foster, George T. Putney, Osborn D Sesvey, i .rm.-r
in magi ¦.' tt.. Fl iglei Hotel, Flori U; 'avi i
Is.ixi-s. ,,f the Prospect Hons.. .,!ag,.'a Falls; l-l P.
McKlsk, ol th, Battery l'.»rk Hotel, Nashville,
.V *'.; Henry Waiter, of the Cambridge: ll .1.
Rockwell, of the Kenmore, Alban), Harry Shan-
Don, of the langham; Jam.--. H. Braslta, of the
Gllsey House, and many other* Many had th.-*r
aviv.-.- with them
M .na Important m* i . hotel*

R-'i rs win I..* discussed at the convention, anet*
as the repeal of iii-- United States revenue ej
tax an.l ti:.- i,ro\-|*lon. as nearly as possible of
uniform laws for the different State* on the subjectof game laws, excise, hotel sw Indl-rs, etc About
600 hotelkeeoers In all will attend the convention
A reception Is to be given to the New-York delega¬tion at Chicago on lu arrival ther* to-day.

MORE NEW SILKS.
\ WE SHALL DISPLAY on OI.'R CENTRE TARLES MONDAY, MAY 7TII.

MORE THAN FIVE THOUSAND TAMDS OF

LYONS DYED PRINTED SILKS.
THESE COODS #ARE 2-4 INCHES WIDE AND INCLL" DE MOW COLORIM.S AND DBBSIOHS, SOLID

. .
*tVCs yARD.

VALUE 75C. TER YARD. WILL BE SOLD AT.,
ALSO MANY EXAMPLBI IN

DRESS GOODS,
ICELANOE CLOTHS AND OUR CELEBRAl
A MAGNIFICENT DISPLA1 OP

WASH DRESS GOODS.
INCLUDING COVERT SITTINGS. MEI.ano;: CLOTHS AM' ocr CELEBRATED STORM SERGES IN CLUE

AND BLACK, TOGETHER WITH A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY Of

THE THRONOS VTSITINO OCR

LACE DEPARTMENT
PROVES THAT NOTHING ls LACKING THERE IN ALL THE NOVELTIES "I*' THE SEASON.

TRIMMED MILLINERY
i ALI. rORMER BPPORTS IN Ol

PARASOLS.
BROWN THIS WEEK IS SUPERIOR TO ALI. FORMER EFFORTS IN ORIGINALITY AND ARTISTIC DE-ION.

WHITE SILK cnACHINO ENAMELED HANDLES.

EAM Y WHITE PA RASOLB.

94c to $4 96
CN D_B_BaaLASPROM .^T^V* \.\J *1VT* TX **_.¦

.$1.94.«,
$1.20

OREAT INDCCEMENT8 DURING THE WEEK IR* RICH SATIN-BL.VK

LVONS VELVET RIBBON
(BLACK ONLY.)

INO PRU

.UL-* YARD

.8c.
Oe.
13c.
15c.
10c.
25c.

TEN THOCSAND PIECES ,iT THE rOLLOWING PRICE1

NO. 4.3-1 INCH .

r.1 ** .

7-1 l-l " .

lt.I l-U " .

12-2 " .:.

iii..: l-l .. .

SS._ :i-1 .. .
tua:.- hale the CSL'AL COST at retail

in- CEN! MONDAY Al \Y.

MM.TV-l'iiiH THOUSAND YARDS OP

PURE SILK RIBBON,
TO THREE INCH 18 WIDE, PLAIN, MOIRE, AND FANCY'S, BLACK AND COLORS.

AT Sc

MENS FURNISHINGS.
IN mil DEPARTMENT VYE have a COMPLETE ASTORTMENT OF

Underwear, Hosiery,
Negligee, Percale & Dress Shirts.
NECKWEAR iv All. lin: Miva BHAPBI POE LADIES AND DENTS.

OUTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS.
BICYCLE Mir**. SWEATEES, DOCK PARTS,

¦BEOS COATS, BT.AMEE REDS, HATH nouns.
MAMMOCKS. CAFS A1YD nr.I.TS.

BROADWAYr^^rTHH STS.
PLANS OF mr TENNIS FLATEBS.

I.M l.I'.TM WHO WILL BE SEE'." THU 1

IMI'Ri ¦¦. i BENI I AT -! HE v. r. I side

CLUB B OBI 'iNI'-a.

The ;ii, for rhe season of mo* 'ennis

a-xper-I ¦»

-. f the i

Hera ol
imraer. Th* form,

,,t bs
1 are 'mr i ranked player*, aa ha

lld nol practice 8 '¦ !!

Ine last month waa
r- ni. Th*

Hr. \ '« Of an Op-
trophy

the .iiimplon in i
DOt I

t'year. 8tev< :

iii!-- ever. (
year,

'I-!.!. Will
ry his appearanci Philadelphia, 1

ind Newport Hovey'* appearance a:

...,, \a r. a ional ) erl ... -is he a

ip f,,r the third He will
,,.a ., | hts parma r, Hohan. In defending th*

th* NewY.,rker ,l<-

rn to .1 io, hut the ie two con! aril
,!,.v i. di thi he * an apart time for, unli
Neighborhood Club can Induce him to compete at
We . Newton. Hoarey I* now practising law In Hos.

ton. Th* plana of tho Hall brothers .ir.' somewhat
ed mt, bul il Iward Hall h is d

¦i the i irly summer in England, where he

will appear In some of tiie important contesta

Chi t and Wrenn hiv.- formed a partnerehrp in

bul no other palra have boen decided upon.

Ti,er- :; a si.Kht Chane* Of some BBffltah experts

being leen ber* 'his var. hut rhe rumor to that
effect ne. la nflrmation from the other aid* of tha
At 1.1 nt!,-.
The I'olumhla Interscholastic tournament hen-Ins

row-. Parker, arno won last year, should du¬

plicate the perforinan,-.. thia year, unless his com*

petttora ahow aronderful improvement, v.ile. Har¬
vard and Princeton will hold their Interact)
,¦ mteat* ¦ av**** batar
The laen .* Tennla Club ha* decided upon the fol¬

lowing schedule for it* May handicap, which, sa
,1. win i>e limited to the member* of the dub:

May 19, men'* linties; May tt, ladles' ringi**; May
y.. men'* doubles; May 88, mixed double* snd Baal
rounda la th* other contests Th.* club intends to

make thlnga mor.' lively this season than last, uni

win devote much attention to tournament play.
Pai-t snd Boatwlch will be tbe scratch men in the
men's singles, each owing half-forty. Wyeth ls on

the minus thirty mark. The odds run as lilith as

pius thirty for ih<- poorer players. The Fifth Ave¬
nue Tennis Club -.\in hold s one-day tournament on
Memorial Day, and on May ii win hen-in ¦ -,

i..-.nous tournament on the original plan adopted i>y
the cl ii, laat fall. Every pia'.er will play a match-
forty-elghl points up with each "f his opponents.
The victory grill be swarded to tbe player securing
t ie greatest aggregate number of polnta, nol to tho
.sinner of the moat matchea though, ot course, it i*

aol likely thal tba match snd point record* win be
held l.y the .liff.-r.-nt play.-rs. Th.- contest will be
a handicap
The Weet Std* *'iuh has almost completed tba Ira-

pr ivements in its grounda un,I two more courts
win probably be thrown open for play. Th* mem¬
ber*' dresetng-rooma hav.- been removed to the oast

a' tua- ground* and ar* to i,- fitted arith all
thMt ls necessary to make things comfortable for
th* club member* and their visiting friends, Th.-
ground* imi'' been pronounced th* finest In tbs
cit) a pom for holding an open tournament i*
beti g discussed i,y the Esecutlve Committee. Al th**
committee meeting to-morrow afternoon the name*

; number of appllcanta for admiasloa win tm
considered. There la a good attendance at the
courts and the .iuh gives -every evidence of pros¬
perity,
Th,- Knickerbocker Club has ol last begun work

on Ita aourts. and ia trying to make energy com¬
pensate foi tardiness Tba grounda which avers
covered with ruhldsh last week, are nos in good

lui. Last winter the Northside small hoy ear¬
rie ,,fi Kiit.-s. fen,-,*, nn.l clubhouse without ino*
I, tatton from tbe police. The necessnry repairs
have been mii'le un<l the court* will open next Bat*
arda) Becretary Smith is arranging some exhihi-
tion contests between local e«.p.-rs for opening day
Th<-r<- w»* som,* disappointment at Central park

yesterday, as the keepera of the tennis court*, hav-
Intt received no. orders from the superintendent
failed to open the courts. The turf Wais In capital
condition ami the courts were marked. Hut the
gusrdlsns of the grass declined to allow lt to be
used for playing purposes, possibly owing to an
oversight.

nUTHERFOEIFS FIRST WEBE LIBRARY.

i) with APPROPRIATE CEREMONIES.A
LETTER PROM PRANE 1: st ,.

Twenty year* Bago Prank H. .v rpeal n

at rford. N. .1 s little -.. ige on tbe
main line of th< Bri* Railway, sad there found

inspiration and material for the "Rudder Gi

hahn."
iowa ,

. thing
past. Bill in

.thal yeaterday, a-hen Rutherford's flrst fr...

public library n i '. r from Mr.
Btockl ti should be read, and thal in the audience

I be man) mi a'" rs of thal literary .

hlch ire iiy figures in tl
hood.

Th- of tbe Rutherford Pre* Li¬

brary \ a a is I I at I p. m. in i
li ii, and " ra a re chosen: Pn :-

dent. Mayor Luther Shafer (ex-offlclo); vlei
dcnTrcTume* ii Warner; secretary, Mrs. i: Q

er, Mr* H. <; Bi ll; directors, the
i', rge ll. Badger, Ml Cooper ai l William
McKenste. Th* port of Mrs B li. tbe treasurer,

and tb* rn .i-"t iry**
waa a nent cf ti..* orien sn i

gTOWtl
Al I p, i.i the public meeting and formal ><;

of the library took place, A prayer by the Rev,
l>r. ii. a. itulkley was followed hy a brief addi
by Mayor Shat r, who presided. He dwelt on the
rapi growth of the library movement, and pre¬
dicted thal lhere would be a library building in the
near future. A dispatch from ex-Mayor Joseph c.

Cooper, c.iia;! itu.atm,' the a iodation, waa read.
The message waa dated from Wroxall, [ale of Wight
An eloquent account ,.f the beginning of the II-
brary movement in the Woman's Reading Club

ii. written by Mrs. Ginnie, was
r.-a.l by II. C. Bell.
Addresses were made by th* Rev. Qeorar* H.

Badger, who dwelt ,,n the libra ry's Incompletenea*
and the necessity for help from all; by the Hov.
Craned j. clayton, who hope! the n.-h men of
Rutherford would help the library before they
died as well ns In their wills; by Charles ll. War¬
ner, who spoke of thc library's bright future; i,y
the Rev, Dr. Bulkley. who spoke earnest words
of encouragement, and by William McKenzie, of
Eaat Rutherford, whose warm encomium* on tha
library committee and pies for the poets were aa*
thusla'st! ally receive.1.
An Interesting letter from Frank R. Stockton

was read by Miss C. Cooper. He expressed his re-
grel at not being able to Ic present, spoke of the
pleasant mi tn irle* connected with the town, and
said he would send to the library some of hts own
works.
After the benediction by l>r. Hulkley, most of

those present visited the library-room In the
shaf.-r Building, where 7..i hooks, neatly labelled and
catalogued, were on th.- shelves, a [arm number
of application blanks were algned, un.l. on next
Satur lay. Miss Anni Cooper, the librarian, win
take cliarj.-i, and the library will be In active
operation. The Latbrarj Committee, upon whom
l-, il '. ions work ol' preparation, ls com¬

pos*, of the Rev. George H. Badger, Mrs. H. <i.

European ^ut'crtiGcmcntG.

European Travel.
iou tl.I. TICKETS,

Railway and Steamship,
und for full un.l a|a~ia. 11.- .1 lu la.rniii r lam, apply

tu the I ru. l-l Durr,mt of the
IMIIiMll'iMI ..l.l.r'I'IM. III. A .Ml KIKUI'KAV

K-FBEMN Titans i [IMPART,
Oeneral and on , 11, eu tu I Hullim. nail Mirani*
sabin Aurilia. I .Inn (idl.-.-s. \<>. 14 Co.-ksjpar
««tre.-(. Curl* lilli.en. l\o. :t I'liu-o .le roper,,.
Furelsu money rxi-hanaed. American Cu¬
ller, on I ile. I.ul,lr**, I.lc.

OEATBPIIL-COMPOETINO,

EPPS'S COCOA.
IIUHAK I A-T -d I'I'llK. Hy . i.ui.ugn kn.jwl-.dg,

of Hi- natural luws which govern ilia, operations of J|-
grill..11 and n,nilli.n and by a careful appl ., a ul Hi*
lin- progsrtlss nf well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epp-. ha* pro¬
vide,! for our breakfast and supper a ilMlirately flavored
beverage which may tue u* many tienay doctor*' bill*,
lt I* hy trie judicious um of *uch articles of diet that m
onn*lltutl"n may bs grsdually built up until strong
enough te re»ist every i-nda-ncy io d!*eas». Hundreds of
sulal. maludle* sre floatlt.g around us ready to attack
wherever th-ra ls a wuk pettit We may -ecape many a
1*1*1 »hnft by keeping our*«lves wei-. forTlfl-d with pur*
Meed and a properly nourished fr*m»."-rivl1 Beryle*
<-|*.a.tt* Made *lmply with bolling v.ater nr milk, gold
nnlv In half-pound tins by grocers, labelled thin:
Jame* Hpp» _ C's.. Ltd., lloiu<rosatlilu I imiiii.ii

I aiminn. Knaland.

EUROPEAN~ADVEKTISKKS "will find the
London orrie* of Th* Tribune, No. 1 Norfolk-*!..

Birand. W. C.. s convenient plac* to l*av* instr advertise*
attn ta far Duplication In Th* Trlbuna

'S*«TaMP_MlASIirjEl|
BaBaHSSTAriaATOOflEr^

6TH AVE,, CORNER 20TH ST,

Oxford Ties.
GREATEST CIT IX pricer.

on New and reaular lines of0$,
ford Tics erer made at the begin,
tiing of the season.

I hare inaugurated this sale ts
(/ive ere ri/ carla purchaser of
Saintlier Shoes a bargain icoi'th*
of appreciation, and it should bs
taken advantage of bg eeerypru-,
dent and economical person.

LADIES' White Canvas)
Blucher OXFORD TIES/-'
Russet Leather trimmed.)

.«s*l_*___

LADIES' Tan Canvas Bin- j
cher OXFORD TIES. Tan *,]i5j
leather trimmed , . . )

Hkcc
LADIES' Tan Canvas OX- j

FORD TIES, Tan leather '1,51trimmed.)

LADIES' White Canvas-top)
PRINCESS OXFORD'S-.) M
TIES, Russia calf*. *.&U
trimmed standard heel,-)
These shoes I manufactured to

sell as an introduction ofmg Low
Shoe Sales, and after they are

f/one not a pair can he bonyht for
less than $1.00 to $2.00 increase
on above prices. Sufficient helpt
sufficient quantities, timi evtpy
size and width to aroid any dlsap*>
pointment.

I SAVE NO AGENCIES OR I'RAN'CI
STORES. MV SHOES CANNOT BB rUBe
CHASED OF ANV OTHER DEALER.

MAIL OBDEES MIK lill ll PBOMPT 11
TluV IS*»*r*AOE ll. LI BTH \ IUD ll'Al.OGCl
VM) cuni: LIST BAILED linn: <r\ arPU-
CATION.

A. J, CAMMEYER.
6th Ave., cor. 20th St
Rell ran Mia* r Coop* r. sn 1 th* a trb has bs*a
¦arel! done

I -Aili !... open every Baturday «t*_
tiing for th* I* '10'J§It aris

b* sustain. by ti- A-5IOC1*)'
tlon, i'o.-,,i: ,-i. appnconirl*8>
lion* uni lb,

yr y.yn ia ills tS ¦' IPA Y.
I-'r un Th* st. 1. mia Glob,
"N* irly li in an I Eu ri vtaltrwa J8

Japan speak with a *.'¦"*
ot that country." ir T. Newman, .1* *_*
don. England. "In the cit) of T i aw o+
lae n i .¦ an I 900 nubile I :nen77_
each frequented lally by it :.¦.. .¦ peopla arie

pay for the privilege >> sm . il :¦.><_.
;. ,r to bath* tn*

.hq ines-? ur,- much given t> i..,-..-i.- tn their eton
home*, Thi y .it-.- om if th ra se* in tn*

Travellers from the Western w-rld flr*»
quently express regret that in Europe and A-MM8
there are no ich establlshmenta im hive, lt ll
true pul.il.*- baths in ah mt ill our ettie* * ."..*."¦"¦ **J
open In the summer, but iractlcally tvine '""'.J
ur-.- av.,rm, 1 and open In the winier like those Ol
Japan."

(Tnropc.iti QVoiicriiotmcnifl.

SAVOY HOTEL,
LONDON.

Overlooking; the Hirer anal Knihsnkmrnl Oardssa
illosl ,'legmu hotel In I.or,do,). E*ery suiie of *lU**i

mid brd room, nod bed mid dressing nm" -sn *

private bmliroom, ric

I l.hird by Electricity. Oil* Klesaior*.
Tbe rinest lt cl aum al. CsMfM and Cedar* In ta»«*>*

!J|_._J MIDLARB UN a\D H ¦>*¦¦*
I Cl lanCI i --ST. PANCRAS. UWSaBaW

__ .. / TIIE ADELPHI HUTSU
Railway f-''' L^T7 \ THK MIHI IM> HOTBW
14 rat*-*lc t-RRADEORD ..¦

nuiCISi I oi m.\s norm..I QUBBNS HO'
V-UHBDS
J IHE 7UIIU.AM) HOT8I*
/ ,-¦>KUUY ..***~England

I tiri; ru a.a.. .. .11 Motel, l.omUn,"

HOTEL BINDA7
PARIS.

CMAMIsES BINDA, ITipnetor. formerly sn**
DELMONICO, NK\\ -YORK.
SELECT A*l> QIIF.T

Kitted with mi modern oomtorta and *pa-.-ial --t-s-
menu nuido ta it li fsmUle* ¦ inuring in r_r:«. tut***

light, elevator, hath*., eic. _.____.-.**

GRAND HOTEL de I'ATHENEE
15 RUB SCRIBE,

OPPOSITE THE QRAND OPERA.

The Modern Hotel of Paris.
E. ARMURUSTER. Manaue**-_______,

HOTEL DE LILLE ET D'ALBIOH
£23, Rue St. Honor-?, Paris,

BstWRtt the Tullsrlea Osrdens. Hsoa Vt?**.?
families, HcHaitiful Hall, La'-ge l>r:i.vintf-K'-»""J
nnd Nan Opera, sdvanU-ga-ou* «ria"i/','';)'*'"?^I
Electric Light, _o. Telegrams. "LJ,.rarfi

Paris.HI.\KV AIUDIB^

HOTEL CHATHAM,
17 & 10. RUB DAUNOU. ^

Between the Rue de la Palx and Boulevaro.
CnpuclneH, Paris.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. ^
OTIS KU. VAT.'H.--. 5r*___2_S

M. II HOLZ8CHUCH, Proprietor. ^^

CASSEL, GERMANY.
Bonni for Americans, excellent l'^*,1,.#L _"__%
.nee* and mod*rst» prlc*s. Further lafornistwii FCTjsrence* .

C. LEISd, 106 Plnesppl* st.. Brookl)-,


